Abstract The clonal plant Schoenoplectus americanus shows variable belowground clonal architecture as a result of producing two types of ramets: those with very long rhizomes (long rhizome ramet, LRR) and those with very short ones (short rhizome ramet, SRR). In a previous study we demonstrated that the two types of ramets are functionally specialised. The production of SRRs results in the formation of consolidated clonal patches with densely packed shoots, while the production of LRRs results in a more diffuse network of connected rhizomes with widely spaced shoots. We hypothesised that the two types of ramets would be produced at different times during the growing season because of their functional differences. The production of LRRs throughout the growing season would enable the species to continuously explore new habitats while the production of SRRs early in the growing season would enable the species to occupy and consolidate resources in available open patches. We evaluated this hypothesis through field observations in different communities with S. americanus and indeed found that SRRs were produced early in the growing season while LRRs tended to be produced over an extended period of time. Plants in high-quality environments (i.e. higher light conditions) produced more SRRs, and these were formed early in the growing season. In contrast, plants in low-quality environments produced more LRRs, and these were formed continuously over the growing season. We also observed that the shoot longevity was greater for SRR. In high-quality patches, the production of the lower cost SRRs results in a more rapid occupancy of open spaces; in lower quality patches, the production of LRRs throughout the growing season enables plants to explore the immediate environment for higher quality patches.
Introduction
Clonal growth is one of the most successful propagation strategies in the plant world. By repeatedly producing genetically identical ramets, clonal plants develop a variety of architectural forms that result from the formation of spacers (rhizomes, stolons or roots) of different lengths, different numbers of branches and different branching angles, all of which result in the placement of ramets in space and time. The complexity of clonal architectures differs among plant species or within the same species growing in different environments (Bell 1980 (Bell , 1984 Lovett Doust 1981; de Kroon and Knops 1990; Hutchings and de Kroon 1994; Ikegami 2004; Ikegami et al. 2006) . Clonal plants may locally change the architectural elements of their morphology, such as by producing shorter spacers to occupy local resource patches or by producing longer spacers to place new ramets in areas where resources may be greater or competition may be less (Slade and Hutchings 1987a, b, c; Dong and de Kroon 1994; de Kroon and Hutchings 1995; Dong 1996; Ikegami et al. 2007) . Shoots placed at the end of short or long spacers thus allow plants to more effectively respond to changing environmental conditions, and because environmental conditions change in space and time, there should also be differences in the timing of short and long spacer ramet production. The production of short spacers would allow clonal plants to occupy available high resource patches faster, while the production of shorter rhizomes, with a resultant higher density of shoots, would potentially keep other species out of the patches (e.g. a consolidation strategy). In contrast, when ramets are in low resource or highly competitive microhabitats, it would be beneficial to the plant to continuously produce ramets at the end of longer spacers, thus increasing the probability of placing ramets in higher quality environments (i.e. an exploration strategy). Although many studies have examined clonal architectures, no study has focused on ramet phenology in relation to clonal architectures.
In a related study, we previously demonstrated that the clonal sedge, Schoenoplectus americanus, maintained architectural plasticity by producing two types of ramets: those with long rhizomes (long rhizome ramet, LRR) and those with short rhizomes (short rhizome ramet, SRR) (Fig. 1) . Subsequent research on this species demonstrated that S. americanus growing in environments with high resource levels produced more biomass and SRRs with a larger number of branches compared to plants growing in low resource environments (Ikegami 2004; Ikegami et al. 2007 ). These results suggested that S. americanus occupies and exploits resources in favourable patches by producing SRRs and explores other favourable patches by producing LRRs in spatially heterogeneous ecosystems. They further indicated that S. americanus varied its clonal architecture from a Phalanx strategy, with the aim of consolidating favourable environmental patches, to a Guerrilla strategy, with the aim of escaping/exploring different environmental patches, in the sense of Lovett Doust (1981) . We also found that LRRs tended to continuously produce LRRs, while SRRs tended to produce relatively few SRRs following the spring phenophase (Ikegami 2004; Ikegami et al. 2007) , suggesting that LRRs and SRRs could have differences in appearance patterns over a growing season. By repeatedly producing LRRs throughout the growing season, plants increase the probability that they will reach higher quality habitats or escape lowquality patches. Short rhizome ramets, in contrast, only produce new ramets once or twice a year and are better able to continuously occupy higher quality habitats at lower costs.
Here, we report the results of a field-based study in which we tested the hypothesis that the two types of Fig. 1 Photos of the clonal architecture of Schoenoplectus americanus: (a) long rhizome ramets, (b) short rhizome ramets ramets had different phenology patterns. We predicted that LRRs would appear throughout a growing season while SRRs would only be produced early in the growing season. We also hypothesised that plants in different environments would have different patterns of shoot phenology that would be related to patterns of rhizome production. We predicted that plants growing in lower quality patches would have a lower SRR ratio (i.e. higher LRR ratio) and that aboveground shoots would be produced throughout the growing season. In contrast, plants in higher quality patches would have a higher SRR ratio, and most of the aboveground shoots would be produced early in the growing season.
Plant and communities
Schoenoplectus americanus (Pers.) Volk. ex Schinz & R. Keller, a member of the sedge family Cyperaceae, occurs in different plant communities in tidal wetlands that range from brackish to fresh water along the East Coast of the USA (McCormick and Somes 1982; Drake 1984; Ikegami et al. 2006) . A common synonym of this species that appears in the wetland literature is Scirpus olneyi A. Gray.
The aboveground part of each ramet consists of a vegetative or reproductive shoot that is annual. Shoots are erect, sharply triangular and needle-like, with rudimentary leaves. The belowground parts of a ramet consist of roots, a tuber and a rhizome. The node of each underground ramet is a tuber from which long or short internodes emerge. A daughter tuber with a measurable rhizome is defined as a ''long rhizome ramet'' (Fig. 1a) , and a daughter tuber with an unmeasurable rhizome (maximum of a few millimeters) attached to the parent tuber is defined as a ''short rhizome ramet'' (Fig. 1b) . Hereafter in this study, we use the word ''a rhizome'' to indicate ''a tuber with a rhizome''.
The research was conducted in three physically separated tidal wetlands (locally known as Hog Island Marsh, Corn Island Marsh and Kirkpatrick Marsh, respectively) at the Smithsonian Environmental Research Centre (SERC, 38°53 0 N, 76°33 0 W) in Maryland, USA. The three brackish wetlands are physically separated by at least 500 m, and each is about 2-5 ha. Schoenoplectus americanus occurs in several plant communities, and we conducted observations in three of these: (1) Schoenoplectus High marsh community (HIGH), (2) Schoenoplectus Shaded marsh community (SHADE) and (3) Spartina community (SPARTINA) (Ikegami 2004; Ikegami et al. 2006) . Schoenoplectus americanus is a dominant species in the HIGH and SHADE communities, and it invades the SPARTINA community from the edge (McCormick and Somes 1982) . Each community has specific characteristics, as described below (Ikegami 2004; Ikegami et al. 2006): In the HIGH community, light availability declined from the top to the bottom of the canopy due to high shoot densities of S. americanus. Living and partially decomposed shoots, roots and rhizomes of Spartina patens, Distichlis spicata and S. americanus formed a hard, compact organic substrate. In the SHADE community, the only common species were S. americanus and Phragmites communis (McCormick and Somes 1982) . This community occurred around the margins of each wetland, thereby forming the boundary with the adjacent upland. Because of its proximity to the adjacent upland, overhanging tree branches resulted in low light availability during the growing season. The substrate in the SHADE community was composed of highly decomposed organic matter, resulting in a very soft substrate. In the SPARTINA community, S. patens was the dominant species, and S. americanus appeared to invade the community from the margins. Light availability in the SPARTINA community was high for most of the growing season because the shoots of S. patens become horizontal shortly after they were mature. The substrate in the SPARTINA community was a highly organic peat that was composed of a dense mat of living and dead rhizomes and roots of S. patens.
Methods
To evaluate the phenology of S. americanus ramets, we randomly selected several plots in the three study sites on 3 April 2000. Since no plant had appeared in some of the plots in the SHADE community on 17 April, we abandoned those plots and decided to use a total of 31 plots as observation plots (25 9 25 cm) in the HIGH, SHADE and SPARTINA communities. To compensate for the much lower densities of ramets in the SHADE and SPARTINA communities than in the HIGH community, we assigned a larger number of Plant Ecol (2009) 200:287-301 289 observation plots to the former communities. The distribution of plots among sites and communities is shown in Table 1 . All new shoots in each plot were tagged with numbered plastic labels at 2-week intervals during the observation period. The status (living or dead, sexual or asexual) of all tagged shoots was evaluated bi-weekly until 28 November, when the first killing frost occurred. The phenology observation period was therefore 238 days. Phenology observations were not made on 4 and 18 September; we therefore had to estimate the number of new shoots and the number of dead shoots for those two dates based on shoot heights and colour. Shoots that were higher than 30 cm were assumed to have appeared between 4 and 18 September, and shoots that were \30 cm were assumed to have appeared between 18 September and 2 October. Shoots that were completely yellow on October 2 were assumed to have died before 4 September, and shoots that still had some green colour were assigned to the cohort that died by 18 September. In late November and December 2000 we excavated 20 samples from the phenology plots (Table 1) to characterise clonal architectures. The samples were 25 9 25 cm, and they were excavated to a depth of 20 cm, which was deep enough to collect all living S. americanus ramets. The samples were washed in the laboratory to remove loose organic material, and living roots and rhizomes were carefully extracted. For each ramet, we recorded the type (LRR or SRR), the age (current year or previous year), the number of daughter ramets (branching) and the rhizome length (included the tuber length). The rhizome systems were individually weighed after drying for 72 h at 68°C in a Grieve forced air oven.
We used the shoot phenology data to estimate the date of appearance of each current-year rhizome. The date of appearance of each rhizome was assumed to be the date of appearance of its aboveground shoot. Some number tags were found on the ground or were lost during the observation period, mainly due to the die-back of shoots immediately after tags had been left on the ground. We treated those shoots as missing shoots.
In August 2001, we conducted a separate study to compare shoot morphology and biomass allocation patterns in the three communities. We excavated ten plots (10 9 10 9 20 cm) in each community: four plots from Hog Island marsh, three plots from the Corn Island marsh and three plots from the Kirkpatrick marsh (Table 1) . For up to four shoots in each plot, we measured shoot height, the width of the broadest side of the triangular shoot at about 10 cm above the soil surface and the hypotenuse of the ''triangle'' at that point. We used the shoot dimension data to calculate the green area (GA) of the shoots, which was calculated as the total surface area of the triangular pyramidal shoot. We also determined the weight of each shoot and the weights of the currentyear and previous-year rhizomes. Dry weights were Values followed by different letters indicate significant differences between values as determined by one-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni-Dunn test for multiple comparisons. Values not in parenthesis indicate the number of plots in which shoot phenology observations were made; the number of excavated plots is given in parenthesis. Environmental data were measured in September 1999 at five observation points (modified from Ikegami et al. 2006) N/M indicates that compactness was not measured as the sediment was too soft to be measured a HIGH, Schoenoplectus High marsh community; SHADE, Schoenoplectus Shaded marsh community; SPARTINA, Spartina community b Compactness is an average of nine places at each point c Light intensity was measured at the centre of each point at two different heights from the soil surface: inside the vegetation canopy (50 cm) and above the vegetation canopy (150 cm). Data are given as the mean ± SD determined after 72 h of drying at 68°C. Shoot weight and area data were used to calculate the specific green area (SGA), as GA divided by shoot weight.
Data analysis
From the bi-weekly monitoring of the plots we were able to calculate a rate of appearance of new shoots and a rate of shoot mortality. To statistically compare the phenology data among the three communities, we separated the growing season into three 70-day periods. The spring phase was between 3 April and 12 June; the summer phase, between 3 June and 21 August; the autumn phase, between 22 August and 30 October. Although we continued the observations until 28 November, we ended the autumn phase on October 30 because the last new shoots were observed on that date. We calculated averages during each phase in each community for: (1) new shoot appearance ratio, (2) dead shoot appearance ratio, (3) green shoot ratio, (4) flowering shoot appearance ratio, (5) new SRR appearance ratio, (6) new LRR appearance ratio, (7) rhizome length ratio and (8) rhizome weight ratio. We also calculated the ratio of surviving shoots and missing shoots at the end of the observation period. The ratios for each plot and each phase were calculated as described here below, and the definitions are given in Table 2 . Each appearance ratio is the number of each item (i.e. new shoots, dead shoots, flowering shoots, SRR and LRR) that appeared in a plot during a phase divided by the total number of the item that appeared throughout the growing season. The surviving shoot ratio and missing shoot ratio are the ratio of the number of green shoots present and the ratio of the number of missing shoots present, respectively, at the end of the growing season to the total number of shoots that appeared during the growing season. The average green shoot ratio in a phase is the mean value of the green shoot ratios on all observation days during a phase in each plot, and the green shoot ratio on an observation day is calculated as the number of green shoot in each plot on an observation day divided by the total number of shoots that appeared during the growing season in that plot. The rhizome length ratio and the rhizome weight ratio in a phase are calculated as the increase in total rhizome length and total rhizome weight, respectively, that appear in a phase divided by the total rhizome length and total rhizome weight produced during the growing season.
To compare shoot longevity, rhizome weight and rhizome weight/length between SRRs and LRRs in the three communities, we used the phenology data from the period between 3 April and 15 May. We used 15 May as the cut-off date for the evaluation of shoot longevity because shoots that appeared after 15 May tended to survive until they were killed by frosts and, therefore, they could not be used for longevity calculations. At the same time, we used rhizome weight data during this period for comparison, since the mean rhizome weight and length also differed between the early and late parts of the growing season. Shoot longevity was defined as the number of days between the day of shoot appearance and the day of shoot death. If a shoot was green until the day of excavation, then the date of shoot death was set on the last observation day. Since the last observation day was after the first major frost, we assumed the each shoot was dead at this time regardless of its colour. The ratio of rhizome weight to rhizome length was used to evaluate the biomass investment to an increase in rhizome length in each community. Mean branching numbers and rhizome length of SRRs and LRRs that appeared in each community in the three phases were also calculated to compare seasonal differences in clonal architectures. We used two-way ANOVA to test for differences in each appearance ratio (i.e. new shoot, dead shoot, SRR, LRR), average green shoot ratios, rhizome length ratios, rhizome weight ratios, branching numbers and the average rhizome length of LRRs and SRRs among three phases and three communities. After testing for statistical significance by two-way-ANOVA, we used one-way ANOVA among three communities and three phases followed by the Bonferroni-Dunn test for multiple comparisons. The t test was used to test for differences in shoot longevity between SRR and LRR in three communities, for differences in the flowering shoot ratio between phases and between communities and for differences in the branching number per ramet between LRRs and SRRs. We used one-way ANOVA to test for differences in number of current-year shoots, shoot height, SGA, total biomass, the ratio of living aboveground to living belowground biomass, the ratio of current-year belowground biomass to all living belowground biomass and the SRR ratio among three communities as well as for the branching number of rhizomes, length of rhizomes, shoot longevity, rhizome weight and the ratio of rhizome weight to rhizome length of LRRs and SRRs among three communities. All statistical tests were done in STAT-VIEW ver. 5.21. (SAS Institute, 1998).
Results

Shoot morphology
The mean number of current-year shoots was significantly larger in the HIGH community than in the other two communities (Table 3) . Plants in the HIGH community had a significantly larger biomass than Table 3 Mean number or current-year shoots in 10-cm 2 plots, mean shoot height (cm), mean SGA of shoots, mean total weight (g), mean ratio of aboveground weight to belowground weight and mean ratio of current-year belowground biomass to all living belowground biomass Community 
)
Values are the means ± SD. Values followed by different letters indicate significant differences among values in one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni-Dunn test for multiple comparisons (P \ 0.0167) those in the SHADE and SPARTINA communities (Table 3) . Shoots were taller in the SHADE community and shortest in the SPARTINA community. The SGA values were highest in the SHADE community, but the means were not significantly different from values in the SPARTINA and HIGH communities (Table 3 ). The living belowground biomass of plants in the HIGH community was twice that of the aboveground biomass. In contrast, plants in the other two communities had more aboveground biomass than belowground biomass (Table 3) . Plants in the SHADE community had the highest ratio of aboveground to belowground biomass, but the means were not significantly different from those of the SPARTINA community (Table 3) . Current-year belowground biomass accounted for only 11% of all living belowground mass in the HIGH community, while in the other communities, current-year belowground biomass accounted for more than 60% of the total living belowground biomass (Table 3) .
Rhizome morphology
Sixty-two percent of all ramets were SRRs in the HIGH community compared to 28% in the SPARTINA community (Table 4 ). The LRRs tended to branch more frequently than SRRs, but the differences between the two types of ramets were only significant in the HIGH community. In the SHADE community, both SRRs and LRRs branched more frequently than their counterparts in the other two communities (Table 4 ). The lengths of LRRs were greatest in the SHADE community and shortest in the HIGH community (Table 4 ). The average LRR rhizome weight did not differ statistically among communities, while the average SRR rhizome weight was greatest in the SPARTINA community (Table 5) . Plants in the SPARTINA community had significantly higher SRR weight/length ratios, and plants in the SHADE community had significantly lower LRR weight/length ratios (Table 5 ).
Shoot phenology
Plants in the three communities had similar shoot appearance patterns. Most shoots appeared in the spring phase, and only a few appeared in the autumn phase. There were, however, some differences in the proportion of shoot appearances in each phase (Fig. 2a) . Plants in the HIGH community produced more than 80% of their shoots during the spring phase, a value that was significantly higher than that observed for the SPARTINA community (Fig. 2a) . In contrast, in the autumn phase, plants in the HIGH community produced about 1.4% of all shoots, while plants in the SPARTINA community produced about (Fig. 2a) . Plants in the SHADE community were intermediate between the HIGH and SPARTINA communities, with plants producing many shoots during the spring and summer phases and few in the autumn. There was, however, no significant difference between the HIGH and SPARTINA communities. Patterns of shoot mortality differed among the three communities (Fig. 2b) . In the HIGH community, most shoots (61% of all shoots) died in autumn (Fig. 2b) compared to earlier shoot senescence in the SHADE and SPARTINA communities; in the latter two communities, shoots began to die earlier in the growing season and the largest number died in the summer phase (Fig. 2b) . In the HIGH community, the average green shoot ratio was 80% through the summer phase and 20% in the autumn phase (Fig. 2c) , and few shoots were green at the end of the growing season (Fig. 2b) . In contrast, plants in the SHADE and SPARTINA communities had lower green shoot ratios (less than 60%) during the growing season and the number of green shoots gradually declined, but more than 10% of the shoots were still green at the end of the growing season (Fig. 2b, c) . On average, 1.8% of the shoots in the HIGH community, 13.5% of the shoots in the SHADE community and 18.3 % of the shoots in the SPARTINA community were green at the time of the last sampling (Fig. 2b) . We missed 1.8% of the shoots in the HIGH community, 17.6% of the shoots in the SHADE community and 6.2% of the shoots in the SPARTINA community during the observation period.
Flowering shoots appeared mostly in the spring phase, and only a few appeared in the summer phase (P \ 0.001 in the HIGH and P \ 0.05 in the SPAR-TINA community, respectively). Plants in the HIGH community had a higher ratio of flowering shoots than those in the SPARTINA community (70 and 12%, respectively; P \ 0.001; Fig. 2d ). No flowering shoots were observed in the SHADE community. Shoot longevity was highest in the HIGH community and least in the SPARTINA community ( Table 5 ). Shoots that originated from SRRs had a higher longevity than shoots from LRRs in the HIGH and SPARTINA communities ( Table 5) .The results and F value of the two-way ANOVA are given in Table 6 .
Rhizome phenology
In each community, most SRRs appeared in the spring phase (Fig. 3a) , while LRRs appeared mainly in the spring and summer phases (Fig. 3b) . Plants in the SHADE and SPARTINA communities produced LRRs in the autumn, while plants in the HIGH community stopped producing LRRs in the summer phase. In the SPARTINA community, plants showed a significantly higher ratio of LRR appearance in the autumn phase, with 14% of LRRs appearing in the autumn phase. In the HIGH community, this was only 2% (Fig. 3b) . Based on total rhizome length and weight ratio, plants in the HIGH community produced most of the rhizome growth in the spring and summer phases (Figs. 4a, b) . In the SHADE and SPARTINA communities, plants continued to produce relatively constant amounts of rhizome material, invested both in rhizome length and biomass, right into the autumn phase (Figs. 4a, b) . Current-year SRRs did not show differences among communities and phases (Fig. 5a ). On the other hand, current-year LRRs in the SHADE community tended to branch more frequently at later growing phases, while LRRs in other two communities did not (Fig. 5b) . The mean length of rhizomes tended to be longer at later phases, both in SRRs and LRRs, except in SRRs in the SHADE community (Fig. 5c, d ). Figure 6 shows the total weight of SRRs (a), LRRs (b) and the sum of SRRs and LRRs weights (c) at each observation day. In the HIGH community, plants showed two peaks (Fig. 6c) . The first peak was on the 15th and 29th observation days, due to SRRs (Fig. 6a) , and the second was on the 70th and 84th days, due to LRRs (Fig. 6b) . In the other two communities plants did not show clear peaks.
Discussion
Two of our hypotheses on shoot and ramet appearances were confirmed by the field observations. Although plants in every community produced the greatest Fig. 2 (a) Average new shoot appearance ratio (±SE), (b) average dead shoot appearance ratio (±SE), (c) average green shoot ratio (±SE), (d) average flowering shoot appearance ratio (±SE) of observation plots in each phase in the three communities. The category Surviving in b indicates the green shoot ratio at the end of the observation season. Different lower-case letters above the bars indicate significant differences among phases in each community. Different upper-case letters above the graphs indicate significant differences among communities in each phase. Significance levels are P \ 0.0167 in a and c and P \ 0.0083 among phases, and P \ 0.0167 among communities in b, all by one-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni-Dunn test; P \ 0.05 in d by the t test. The results and F value of the two-way ANOVA are given in Table 6 . HIGH Schoenoplectus High marsh community, SHADE Schoenoplectus Shaded marsh community, SPARTINA Spartina community Plant Ecol (2009) 200:287-301 295 numbers of shoots in the spring phase, plants in the HIGH community produced most of their shoots in the spring and summer phases, while plants in the SPARTINA community produced new shoots until the end of the growing season, and plants in the SHADE community were intermediate (Fig. 2) . The Since we used percentage for each appearance ratio, the sums of phases in each community are always 100%. Consequently, there are no variances and the F value is 0; therefore, we cannot calculate the P value among communities a the SHADED community is excluded since plants in the SHADED community did not produce flowers Fig. 3 The average new SRR appearance ratio (±SE) (a) and average new LRR appearance ratio (±SE) (b) on observation plots in each phase in the three communities. Different lowercase letters above the bars indicate significant differences among phases in each community. Different upper-case letters above the graphs indicate significant differences among communities in each phase. Significance levels are P \ 0.0167 by Bonferroni-Dunn test. The results and F value of two-way ANOVA are given in Table 6 . HIGH Schoenoplectus High marsh community, SHADE Schoenoplectus Shaded marsh community, SPARTINA Spartina community two types of ramets also showed different phenological patterns. Short rhizome ramets appeared mainly in the spring phase, while LRRs appeared in the spring and summer phases (Fig. 3) . Thus, as we hypothesised, plants in the HIGH community, where plants showed the highest SRR ratio (Table 4) , produced most of their shoots from SRRs in the spring phase, and plants in the SPARTINA community, where plants showed the lowest SRR ratio (Table 4) , kept producing new shoots from LRRs until the end of the growing season, while plants in the SHADE community were intermediate between the two (Table 4 , Fig. 2) . Kikuzawa (1983 Kikuzawa ( , 2003 categorised leaf expansion patterns into three types: ''the simultaneous type'', ''the successive type'' and ''the intermediate type'' (Kikuzawa 1983; Kikuzawa 2003) . According to this classification, plants in the HIGH community were of the simultaneous type, plants in the SPARTINA community of the successive type and plants in the SHADE community were of the intermediate type. Kikuzawa (2003) suggested that the successive leafing is suitable for open habitats while simultaneous leafing is suitable for light-limiting habitats (Kikuzawa 2003) . Iwasa and Cohen (1989) studied the optimal growth schedule of a perennial plant with a theoretical model and predicted that simultaneous leafing is suitable under conditions of low productivity (e.g. light-limiting environments) when plants are small and also under stable conditions when plants are mature (Iwasa and Cohen 1989) . Kikuzawa's (2003) and Iwasa and Cohen's (1989) hypotheses can well explain our results from the HIGH community (mature plants with stable condition) and SPARTINA community (open habitat), but not our results from the SHADE community. We anticipated that plants in the SHADE community would show simultaneous leafing due to the lightlimiting environment, but our field observations showed that plants in this community showed intermediate leafing and successive ramet production from rhizomes that grew in length and weight (Figs. 4, 6 ).
Shoot and ramet phenology patterns of S. americanus are, however, explained by the foraging behaviour of clonal plants. Although the spacer length of several clonal plants tends to be insensitive to environmental conditions, some clonal plants can escape from poor to better environmental patches by producing longer spacer ramets, while non-clonal plants cannot (Slade and Hutchings 1987a, b, c; Dong and de Kroon 1994; de Kroon and Hutchings 1995; Dong 1996) . Our work with S. americanus has shown that the production of LRRs results in a higher probability that new shoots will be placed in higher quality environments (Ikegami et al. 2007) . The weight and length growth of ramets in this study supports the results of the modelling effort. Plants in the SHADE and SPARTINA communities produced (b) (a) Fig. 4 The average total belowground ramet length ratio (±SE) (a) and the average total belowground ramet weight ratio (±SE) (b) on observation plots in each phase in three communities. Different lower-case letters above the bars indicate significant differences among phases in each community. Different upper-case letters above the graphs indicate significant differences per phase among communities in each phase. Significance levels are P \ 0.0167 by the BonferroniDunn test. The results and F value of two-way ANOVA are given in Table 6 . HIGH Schoenoplectus High marsh community, SHADE Schoenoplectus Shaded marsh community, SPARTINA Spartina community Plant Ecol (2009) 200:287-301 297 new rhizomes in the autumn (Fig. 4a, b) , although the number of ramets produced in the autumn was significantly lower than the number produced in the spring and summer phases (Fig. 3a, b) . We interpret this result to mean that S. americanus in the SHADE and SPARTINA communities continues to explore new localities throughout the growing season with fewer but heavier and longer LRRs (Fig. 5c, d ). Thus, an extended period of production of LRRs is interpreted here as an effective foraging behaviour that results in successive or intermediate leafing. Foraging theory can be used to explain the phenology of SRRs as well. One of our studies (Ikegami et al. 2007) showed that current-year SRRs in the HIGH community tended to produce new SRRs during the following growing season. For a plant to continue to occupy higher quality patches where the parent ramets already were present during the previous growing season, it is important to produce new ramets (shoots) before those from other plants invade that habitat. Short rhizome ramets are more suitable than Fig. 5 The average branching number of SRRs (±SE) (a), the average branching number of LRRs (±SE) (b), the average rhizome length of SRRs (±SE) (c) and the average rhizome length of LRRs (±SE) (d) in each phase in three communities. Different lower-case letters above the bars indicate significant differences among phases in each community. Different uppercase letters above the graphs indicate significant differences among communities in each phase. Significance levels are P \ 0.05 in a by the t test and P \ 0.0167 in b, c and d among communities by the Bonferroni-Dunn test. Since fewer number of SRRs appeared in the Autumn phase and those SRRs did not branch, no statistical comparison was made (n = 1 in the SPARTINA community). The results and F value of two-way ANOVA are given in Table 6 . HIGH Schoenoplectus High marsh community, SHADED Schoenoplectus Shaded marsh community, SPARTINA: Spartina community LRRs for this purpose due to their short spacer length and, thereby, less cost and less time needed to be produced (Tables 4, 5 ). Consequently, plants produce most of their SRRs early in the growing season. Since most patches are occupied after the spring phase, plants in the HIGH community cease producing new ramets at this time and do not explore new localities intensively; instead, they exploit the local habitat by producing SRRs (Figs. 3, 4) , and their shoots persist longer (Table 5) .
While shoot appearance showed rather similar patterns among communities, shoot mortality showed clear differences. Most shoots in the HIGH community senesced in the autumn phase, while shoots in the SPARTINA and SHADE communities had the highest mortality in the summer phase (Fig. 2b) . In general, shoots produced on SRRs tended to show greater longevity than those produced on LRRs (Table 5) . As a result, throughout the growing season,plants in the HIGH community consistently had a higher percentage of green shoots (more than 80% in the summer phases), while plants in the other two communities had lower ratios (\60%) (Fig. 2c) . According to Koike (1988) , leaf longevity is determined by the balance between the production costs of a leaf and the maximum photosynthesis efficiency of the leaf. In this study, SGA may be used as a proxy for the production costs of shoots. The SGA was highest in the SHADE community and lowest in the SPARTINA community (Table 3 ). In the HIGH community, occupancy of a patch that is occupied by shoots produced on SRRs results in minimising the costs of shoot production. Accordingly, the shoots from SRRs have a greater longevity in this community (Table 5) . On the other hand, lower shoot longevity in the SPARTINA community can be explained as the result of the costs of replacing shoots that are stressed and potentially damaged by the intense light conditions, in order to maintain high photosynthetic gains (Koike 1988; Reich et al. 1995) . Light availability is highly limited in the SHADE community; for this reason, plants produced shoots with a high SGA (less production cost per green area) but with a lower longevity. In light-limited habitats, the exploration strategy would potentially result in the placement of new shoots under higher light conditions. This strategy could explain the lower shoot longevity of LRRs compared to that of SRRs in the HIGH and SPARTINA communities, and the lower SRR longevity in the SHADE and SPARTINA communities compared to that of SRRs in the HIGH community. 
Summary and perspective
Two contrasting strategies related to foraging are suggested by the results of this study. In the HIGH community, the plants clearly showed two peaks of ramet production (Fig. 6c) . The first peak was due to SRR production (Fig. 6a) , and the second peak was due to the production of LRRs (Fig. 6b) . These results imply that the plants may benefit from the production of a large number of SRRs early in the growing season by using resources stored over winter. A high shoot density may result in increased photosynthetic gains of the genet, and the plants can use these gains to produce LRRs that may reach higher quality habitats and thus increase resource capture. The larger photosynthetic gains and greater storage of carbon resources can explain the large number of flowering shoots in the HIGH community (Fig. 2d) . Once open patches are occupied by ramets early in the growing season, genets cease producing new ramets. On the other hand, plants in the other two communities also showed peaks of shoot production with an intervening period of low ramet production. In the same communities, however, plants produced about the same amount of ramets throughout the growing season. These results imply that plants in some habitats produce LRRs throughout the growing season, probably by using resources obtained in the same growing season, and that this gives the plants a higher chance to reach higher quality environments. Our field study shows that S. americanus has plasticity in ramet phenology that results in either the consolidation of shoots in higher light habitats or a continuous spatial dynamics of shoots in low light habitats, the latter being interpreted as a foraging strategy. This plasticity is manifested through the production of different types of spacers and that the production of spacers in different habitats follows different phenological patterns. In higher light environments, individuals produce ramets with short spacers early in the growing season or they escape to/explore different environments by continuously producing ramets with longer spacers until the end of the growing season. These results are suggestive of the Phalanx and Guerrilla strategies that have been described for clonal plants (Lovett Doust 1981) . Our previous studies demonstrated that S. americanus had both Phalanx and Guerrilla strategies within relatively small-scale environments (Ikegami et al 2007) . We also showed that resource allocation patterns differed between the Phalanx and Guerrilla strategies. Plants with the Phalanx strategy had larger and, on average, older rhizomes than plants with the Guerrilla strategy. This result suggested that plants with the Phalanx strategy tended to allocate more carbon resources for storage, while plants with the Guerrilla strategy tended to allocate more carbon resources for exploration (Ikegami et al 2007) . In this study, we showed that both strategies had different phenological patterns in the production of two types of ramets with different timing. These observations suggest that plants with the Phalanx strategy utilise carbon resources early in the growing season and start storing carbon resources to old ramets thereafter, while plants with the Guerrilla strategy utilise carbon resources as long as possible throughout the growing season (Fig. 6 ). These resource allocation patterns seem to be adequate considering the functions of SRRs (consolidation) and LRRs (exploration).
To date, studies of foraging strategies have mainly focussed on architectural elements rather than the phenology of ramets or resource allocation in a growing season or over growing seasons. As we showed in this study, however, architectural elements can be strongly linked to phenology and resource allocation over time. To further confirm our explanation hypothesis, it is necessary to trace the fate of fixed carbon in plants under different environments with different clonal architectures. For this purpose, S. americanus could be suitable material.
